A solitary fibrous tumour is an unusual spindle cell neoplasm. It frequently arises from the serosal surface of pleural cavity but has recently been described in diverse extrapleural sites. Urogenital localization is rare and only 36 cases of solitary fibrous tumours of the kidney have been described on published report. We report a case of a large solitary fibrous tumour clinically and radiologically thought to be renal cell carcinoma arising in the kidney of a 30 year old female. The radical nephrectomy was performed. The tumour was a well-circumscribed, solid mass attached to the renal pelvis without necrosis and haemorrhage. Histopathologically, a spindle cell neoplasia with alternating hypo and hypercellular areas, storiform, fascicular and hemangipericytoma like growth pattern and less cellular dense collagen deposits were observed. Immunohistochemical studies revealed reactivity for CD34, CD99 and Bcl-2 protein.
INTRODUCTION
The Solitary Fibrous Tumor (SFT) is an unusual spindle cell neoplasm first described in the pleura, in 1870, by Wagner.
1 Postulated cells of origin comprise of fibroblasts, myofibroblasts, endothelial cells, as well as pericytes. 2 This type of tumour usually arises from pleura but has recently been described in diverse extrapleural sites like upper respiratory tract, lung, nasal cavity, paranasal sinuses, orbits, mediastinum, major salivary glands, breast, meninges, liver and urogenital organs. 3, 4 SFT is very rare in kidney and only 36 cases of SFTs are published in literatrure. 5 No such case is reported from Nepal so far.
CASE REPORT
A 30 year old Nepalese woman presented with a history of right flank mass without hematuria. Physical examination revealed bimanually palpable mass in right flank. Preoperative laboratory findings were within normal range. Ultrasonography (USG) showed a hyperechoic mass of 94 x72mm in right kidney with hypervascularity. Corticomedullary differentiation was normal.
Computed Tomography (CT) scan of the abdomen demonstrated a well delineated, encapsulated, contrast enhanced mass measuring 85 x75 x65mm in medial aspect of right kidney extending superiorly from renal hilum. Renal vein and Inferior venacava (IVC) were free of tumour. With pre-operative diagnosis of renal cell carcinoma, radical nephrectomy was performed. Intraoperative and post-operative period were uneventful.
Pathological finding:
Grossly specimen showed a well-circumscribed encapsulated, firm solid mass originating from renal pelvis (Figure1). The tumor had a firm grey white cut surface. No necrosis and hemorrhage was identified on gross examination. Microscopically tumour consisted of hypercellular and hypocellular areas ( Figure 2 ). Tumour was composed of spindle cells without obvious growth pattern. Tumour cells were arranged in haphazard storiform, short fascicular and hemangiopericytoma like growth pattern and less cellular dense collagen deposits were observed. These cells had small ovoid to spindle shaped nuclei with indistinct cytoplasmic border. Mitotic activity and necrosis were not observed. Immunohistochemical studies revealed diffusely positive for vimentin, CD34, CD99 and Bcl-2 protein ( Figure 5 ) and negative for Smooth muscle antigen, desmin, S100 and CD117.On the basis of histological and immunohistochemical findings, we made a final diagnosis of solitary fibrous tumor of kidney. 
DISCUSSION
Solitary fibrous tumours are rare mesenchymal tumour, arise most frequently in the pleura; however, occurrences of these tumours at sites other than the pleura have been described in recent years. 3 First renal SFT has been reported by Gelb et al in 1996. 6 These tumours arise most frequently from the serosal layer of pleura; however, occurrence of these tumours at sites other than the pleura have been described in recent years. The kidney is a relatively infrequent site for SFT, with at least 36 cases reported in a review article.
5 Only one case was reported in renal pelvis from Japanese literature There has been no reported case of SFT in the kidney in published literature from Nepal.
In general, they are slow growing benign lesions and characteristically exhibit diffuse CD34 positivity. This case study described an SFT arising in the renal pelvis. The final diagnosis was made by immunohistochemical study using a monoclonal progenitor cell antigen (CD34) stain. Almost all renal SFT are seen in middle-aged with wide range (18-85) of age and more common in women. The most frequent clinical findings are abdominal or flank pain. Occasionally abdominal/flank mass or hematuria can be seen. In our case patient presented with abdominal lump without hematuria. Tumours vary in size reported in the literature ranging from 2 to 25 cm (mean 8.75 cm). 5 In our case it is comparative with mean size of tumour.
Macroscopically, renal SFT are classically well circumscribed, lobulated rubbery to firm, solid mass with homogenous grey or tan-white. On cut surface, whorled appearance without necrosis, haemorrhage and cystic changes. Our case showed similar classical findings and mass arises from renal pelvis without involvement of ureter and renal capsule.
In all the reported cases of SFT of the kidney, final diagnosis was made by means of histopathology and immunohistochemical analysis. In our cases we made diagnosis on morphological basis and confirmed by immunohistochemistry. CD34 and CD99 positive in 90-95% and 70% in SFTs respectively.
11 Bcl-2 expression in SFTs is found in various degree (20-35%) in different studies. 4, 5, 10 In our cases Vimentin, CD99, CD34 and BCl-2 were positive in tumour cells. S100, smooth muscle antigen and desmine were negative.
Prognosis of SFTs is generally good and most of these tumours are non-recurring and non-metastasing tumours. Approximately 10-15% of SFTs behave aggressively; thus long term follow up is mandatory.
3
Only one case of previously reported 36 renal SFT has been reported as malignant, but unfortunately followup information was not available for this case. 11 In our case, patient came for follow up after three months of surgery and she is fine without any complaints.
In conclusion, solitary fibrous tumour in kidneys, though very rare can be encountered in our clinical practice. Management is same as that for any solid renal tumor but histopathological diagnosis depends on Immunohistochemistry.
